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..lC UWf Imuit. nulT MtdUMl Willi I BOERS ARE 116.
HOBSON HEARD FROM AGAIN.

Submit Bla Report Regarding Batstnf
SpanUh Ship.

WAsaiHOTOjr, Aug. 16. Naval Con-strnct- or

Richmond Pearson Hobson
was beard from by the navy depart-
ment yesterday for the first time at
any length since he was assigned to
duty in charge of the Spanish ships
raised from Manila harbor and
now undergoing repairs at KongKong.

.His report is unusually interesting,
dealing in general questions, such as
the need of a large dock yard in the
Orient, the increasing shipping at
Manila and the prospect that Manila
will succeed Hong "Kong as the em-

porium of the East, the value of Chi-

nese labor in all branches of industry,
eta

He also says the three Spanish ships
which are completed will be worth to
the government about 8610,000, and he
contemplates trying to raise three
more Spanish vessels now at tbe
bottom of Manila bay. ,
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THE FABHBB8' FACTORY.
i Sllfth indeMl miirht. hm anninnviaialff--- -- --- -- " ft" "f-w- .j vu.wu vuugicau uuuiu oi me iiaDflroodPlow Co., of Alton, 111., illustrated above. Here is the only factory of its kind inthe universe, where the farmer can buy direct nearly everything needed on the farm

- .. , eik,, uun, uwiim, ocwiug macnines. etc.. with-out paying a profit to agents, salesmen or middlemen of any kind. The oolicv ofthe Hapgood people has ever been to give the best bargains obtainable; bestgoods at lowest manufacturers prices, and so great has been the appreciation oftheir pffnrta h tha imumi fm rnKli a. .r . .. . ... k"b vuui.u vuai luoir uuium oi mercnandise dmfar exceeded their expectations. The handsome catalogue of a thousand thinma farmor nam la apnt. troa tn nil aim ;. rri.. !L .... . . .""'"B"" reeponBiointy ana lateffritvof the Hapgood Plow Co. is
.

unquestioned and cash can be sent with all orderswith Derfect assurance that noods will ha na Mni.uont.j . ,?

THEORY OF TREASON.
mmm mmmmm

The lUpobllean Purly Bm Maintained

Itself in Power While Robbing the

FftopU by That Cry.

No popnlist leader, no populist plat-

form ak that our troops be called up-

on to retreat while under Are. What

we do demand is that the iteresta of hu-

manity, 'the Declaration of Indepen-dependen-ce

and the principles which have

hate formed the foundation for every

Fourth of July speech, which has been

delivered in this country since our peo-

ple formed an Independent government,

be applied in the interests of the Filipino

people. If this be treason, then Senator

Hoar, who for more than forty years
has been one of tbe most distinguished
leaders in the republican party. Is a
traitor; if this be treason, then former
United States Senator Edmonds, lor
many years esteemed one of tbe hibwit
and most able leaders of the republican
party, is a traitor; if this be treason,
then the late Bobert G,, InRersoll, woo
first gained fame for tbe speech in which

he nominated James Q. Blaine for tbe
presidency and who consistently sup.
ported every republican candidate for
the presidency since that time, was a
traitor, for, his last public utterance was

a protest against that war; if this be

treason, then old John 8herman who
has long been one of tbe central, figures
in the republican citadel, is a traitor; if

this be treason, then United States' Sen-

ator Hale, who has for thirty years rep-

resented the republican party in con-

gress, is a traitor; if this be treaon,theu
ft can be shrewdly suspected that Hon.
Thomas B. Reed, whose picture adorned
tbe platform at the same republican con-

vention, is a traitor, for it is well known
by every one who knows him, how

strongly opposed he is to annexing these
islands. It can be een. therefore, that
we are in very distinguished republican
company.

A political party roust feel its cause a
weak one, indeed, when it is 00m pulled
to resort to the practice of calling names
in its platform. Whenever a man gets
tbe worst of an argument, he always
seeks a refuge by firing epithets at the
other fellow. In this case, tbe cry of
"tresson" will deceive no one. There
has been 0, time in this country when it
was a powerful aid to the republican
party. That time has passed- - In those

days the fires of sectionalism burned
high and the wounds caused by a terrific
civil strnpgle were too deep to be easily
healed. The republican party was en-

abled, therefore, to maintain itself in
power for many years, after it repre-
sented nothing but the Interests of the
monopolies which obtained control of it
very soon after the termination of the
war and which nave retained control of
it ever since. The Bayonet.

IT WASN'T SO,

Lave been my convictions Iron thn..
'I believe that all ttie UmM s'"

should take of that foreign eouoiry, lu,
000 miles away, is a coaling iii.iu
surrounded with a suffkHeut ' "
land for commercial enu-rprw- . f

the warfare has reached fifty nnl-- a ,ri-o- f

Manila, and only a few mile to in
east.

"There are thousand of mi'esy 1 1-

subdue, and fully 10.00n.WMl hhium v

subjugate. ' I believe in Wuiinnting th.

difficulty as soon as possible, an i bef..r

many more lives have oeen

wasted.,. mM 'nnth (iff that de0rwM
censure, for I have had tbe welfare of the

nation at heart. I do not object to le-

gitimate expansion.
" It WOUld Da pleasure n " ""

Hawaii, Porto ttico, and even Cuba,
h,n if tiAa anttled back In its normal

condition, annexed to the United States,
or those countries 00 not come uuwiuo
!f the Monroe doctrine," 4

Fnrmr Secretary Bout well, long a
trusted leader in the republican party,
has the temerity to institute a compari
son between McKinley ana jenerauu
Davis favorable, strange to say, 10 we
latter. ; . . . . . , ,

In a recent letter wnicn nan dbbu given
to the press, Boutwell says:

"There ha been no such departure
from American Ideas and principles in

all our history, not even by Jefferson
Davis, as is no w in progress under the
lead of the president. Jefferson Davis
did not contemplate the destruction of
the republic; he only contemplated its
division. President McKinley is trans-formin- g

this republic into an empire,
and the permanent establishment of our
anrhnritv.in the Philippine islands is the
consummation of the undertaking.

Boutwell ought to beconsidered pretty
good authority in regard to republican

politic, uenas oeen a reuui.u w- -

gressman, senator ana waxvmj
treasury.

STRAIGHT TALK.

The Fla In the PhlUlpplnes, "ays Bena- -

tor Pettigrew, Is a Symbol of Murder.

"This government should recall every
soldier in tbe Philippines' immediately,

appologtee to tbe world for the error j

we have made, ana turn tne wianun over- -

to a native government."
United States Senator. R. F. Pettigrew

of South Dakota, who was at the Audi- -

torlum yesterday on his way from the
east to his borne in Sioux Falls, gave the .

foregoing as, in his opinion, the only I,

honorable course for this country tO(
pursue in the orient Senator Pettigrew j

was elected in 1894 Ion the republican ,

ticket, and was one oi those wno ioi--

lowed Senator Teller when the Colorado
man walked out of tbe BE. con- -
ventionofl896. He also voted against
the ratification ol the treaty with ftpain.

Yesterday be said: . .

"We found a Icountry ot 8,000,00L
oeoole with an established governmeorAr" 11.
and an army of 80,000. This govern- -

ment had been onr ally, had taken four
times as many prisoners as we, and had
treated tbem according to ine usages oi
modern warfare. . When President mo- - I

Kinley declared that we iwould protect

Mauser Rifles Issued After the

Meeting of the Council.

GREAT CROWD RECEIVES THEM

Possibility of War With Great Britain

the Only Subject No a DUooaied In

the Transvaal Paying lfih Ffloas
. fo Mnlea, r ...

Pbktobia. Aug. 18. The executive
council completed its session at half
past 13 o'clock this afternoon, when
orders were issued to the field cornets
to give out Mauser rifles in exchange
for Martini-Henr- y rifles. A great
crowd gathered to receive the arms.

The possibility of war with Great
Britain is about the only subject dis-
cussed, and it is generally felt the
burghers should be considered before
extreme measures are adopted.

' The Transvaal government Is pur-
chasing all the mules possible, paying
as high as flOO for each animal.

JUDGE WALKER OF MISSOURI.

Identity of One of tbe tlgares In the
Van Wyek Conferences. ;

Spbinofield, Mo., Aug. 16. In the
reports whioh have been coming from
Saratoga In regard to the conferences
of anti-Brya- n Democrats,tho name of
"Judge Walker of Missouri" figures
a good deal. This Is causing a good
deal of comment here in Springfield,
where Jndge Walker jot Missouri
Uvea Judge . Randolph Walker
has several times been mayor of
Springfield, and has always taken
an active interest in politics. Hs left
Springfield a month ago to visit his '

'
son, Harry W. Walker, secretary of
the aqueduct board of New York city.
When he left Springfield he was an
unyielding, uncompromising sup--

portep 0f 16 to L When next heard
from , la B conference of Van
Wyck Democrats.

Judge Walker was active In the
local lodge of Mohawks, a most rad- -

cai silver organization of a secret
n"nr- - - , :, ;.,-

IU OUNItOI DLNUIbl'S WILL

Chanty wiu Be BeM Baek
cntu it it settled.

Rakias Crnr, Mo. , Aug. 16. Tbe
wm of Josebh Benoist. which he.
aueathed about 8150.000 to charitable....., of thI. a R. -
wlu u by Benoist'. half--
Wlw1 Vni. a r..i,..i.- -

"or' 7
will, only r in cash and a trunk, a
valise and the clothing left by Mr.
oeaoist.

it is said that one of the allegations
whioh wlU be depended upon to break

r i.--T Vi cervia oniv
Ul w maite tue win.
Another allegation wlll be that Mr.
Benoist was an infidel and would
never have given all of his fortune to
religious organisations unless he was
unduly Influenced,

MAT utl AN Inlbn rKltSl It I

j
HartlnelU Bald to Bare Baled In Paror

'

of St. Patrick ParUh. '

Bkixxviluc III, Ang. 16. It is
stated that the fight in St Patrick's
parish in East St Louis will end with-
in two weeks In victory for the par--
ishioners. The report is that within
that time Vicar General Cluse's ap- -'

pointment as priest of the parish will
be revoked and an Irish priest will be
given to the congregation.

Monsignor Martinelli, the papal
delegate, is said to have sent a letter
to Bishop Janssen here commanding
blm to end the trouble by giving the
parishioners their demand.

SENATOR HAYWARD STRICKEN.

Attaeked With Apoplexy Jut M He Wae
Aboat to Make a Speech.

RvnwinriiT.c Nati Ann ia CU.
. .' ' " .

The "Plaoger" Wa a Cuarlet
San Fbakcisco, Aug. 16. Augustus

Howard, known as the "Australian
plunger," ' charged with swindling W.
E. Green of Denver out of 8200,000 on
a land deal in Australia, is declared
by the police to be an escaped convict
from Sydney. His real name is said
to be Charles Doyle, though he has
several aliases, and a sentenee of
twenty-fiv- e years' imprisonment for
swindling is, it is asserted, hanging
over his head. The ehlef of polios,
Lees, and Green, recently his partner
in business enterprises, say he In
tended to murder Green.

Mhwonrt Teteraas at ffarede.
Nevada, Ma, Aug. 16. The annual

Ci A. TL mmIad of aavantajin AntmfclM
1

convened at Artesian park for a week,
g, thonMnd attorn are here.
Many members of the Second Ml
sonrl volunteers are at tha camp.

Seetea Steel fee Aaserlea.

LoxDoir, Aug. 16. --The Pall Mall
Gazette this afternoon, noting the
American inquiries for Scotch steel,
says a Lanarkshire firm has secured
aa order for 10,000 tons for shipment
to the United States.

all those who recognized the military tho wlll U that when Mr. Benoist
authority ol th Sf? "d drew It he wa. stimulated with alco-er- ce

all who denied our he de-- 1 , W7X
clared war. His action wae nnoonetitu- - ? naJr" f""dd dtlnfloed

anfitlait f1.a un 4 V ji . t.

muu "naea

Notice!
In the District Court of, Lancaster

county, Heorrexa.
Mary M. Frost, plaintiff.

' VS.
Sam net T.. Pm.) AalAt-' UVKUUOUl,lo Samuel L. Frost, non-reside- nt defed-- -

ant: .

- You are hereby notified that on the 9th
day of August, 1899r Mary M. Frost
filed a petition against you in the dis-
trict court of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of absolute divorce
from you pn tbe grounds that since
March 1, 1899 you have wantonly,
grossly and cruelly failed and neglectedto provide any support whatever lor
plaintiff although you are fully able to
provide for her; also that you have
been guilty of extreme cruelty toward
plaintiff since your marriage to her inthat you publically, without any cause,
charged her with being a public prosti.tute. Plaintiff also prays to be restoredto her former name of Mary M. Hall.You are required to answer said peti-tion on or before Monday, the 4tb dayof September 1899. ; , ,

. Maby M. Fbost, plaintiff.
By J. C. McNerney, her atty.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

BATH-HOUS-
E and, SANITARIUM,

wff'Ti aarisft.y

Corner 14th & M Sts.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA'

Open at All Honrs, Day asd Night

ALL FORMS OF BATHS.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN,
ROMAN, ELECTRIC.

With special attention to the application of

NATURAL SALT WATER B ATHS
Several times stronger than sea water.

Rbeomattm, Skin, Blood and Nervooi
Liver and Kidney Tronblea and Chronic

Ailmnet are treated snceeesfallp.

Sea Bathing
May l enjoTed at all ftOD In onr laroe

, HALT SWIMMING POOL, 60rU2 feet, 6 to
10 leet deep, heated to uniform temperature
at 80 degrees.

Drs. M. H. and J. O. Everett,
Managing I'bysldans.

The Fertile

Lands of Colorado"

is the title of an
illustrated book
issued by the

Denver and Rio Grande

Railroad.

Descriptive of the vast
area of agricultural, Hor-
ticultural, and Grazing
lands in Colorado & New
Mexico, and which also
contains full information
as to live stock interests,
the sugar beet industry,
farming by irrigation, and
the opening of the Ute
Indian reservation, which
will be mailed free by ad-

dressing

S. K. HOOPER,
G.P.&T.A,. Denver, Colo.

Jtonej to Lend On cattle, horses,
corn, at low rats of Interest. M. H.
Christy 1137 O street.

A CORRECTION

In the minutes of the July meeting of
the Lancaster County Farmers clob the
secretary's name should be E. L. Bou-m- an

instead of A. H. Drain.

PETTIGREW ON THE WAR.

South Dakota Senator Bay We Should
Qnlt the Philippines.

Chicago, Ang. 18. "This govern-
ment should recall every soldier in
the Philippines immediately, apolo-
gize to the world for the error we
have made, and then turn the island
Over to a native government"

United States Senator R. F. Petti-
grew, of South Dakota, who was in
Chicago yesterday, gave the foregoing
as, in his opinion, the only honorable
course for this country to pursue In
the Orient Senator Pettigrew saidr

"This civilizing war is all a sham.
Any people can maintain as good a
government as they have a right to
have, and you cannot give them a
better one." i .'S.j.A

Hlsaoiir! Railroad Values. '

Jeffebsok Citv, Mo., Aug.
' 16.

State Auditor Seibert completed the
tabulation of the values fixed by the
state board of equalization upon rail-

road, bridge and telegraph property
for taxes of 1899, this afternoon. The
aggregate values of the several
classes of property named above as
follows:
m Railroads, other than steam,

bridges, S3, 905,000; , tele-

graph line, 13,003,507.96; total,
.

V

This is an Increase over the assess-
ment for taxes of 1894 on these classes
of property as follows:

Steam railroads, 8844,735.96; rail-
road, other than steam, 811,664,256.82;
bridges, 8240,000; telegraph lines,
8487,913.49; total ' increase, 813,236,-906.2- 7.

"

Many Held Beiponalble.
Omaha, Neb,, Aug 16. After four

days' deliberation and the taking of
testimony of thirty witnesses, the
coroner's jury, reported, fixing the
blame for the electrocution of four
firemen at the Mercer Chemical com-

pany's tire on August 9. The Thomson-H-

ouston Electric Light company
and the city electrician are charged
with criminal negligence for not cut-

ting the wires and thus rendering the
work of the firemen safe. City offi-

cials are censured for not passing
proper ordinances governing overhead
wires and the fire chief is also held
responsible for lack of caution.

Shorteat Honeymoon on Beeord.
Guthbie, Okla,, Aug. . 16. The

shortest honeymoon on record oc-

curred here yesterday morning when
P. V. Jobs of Pawnee and Miss Mabel
Payton of Winfield were married. It
was noticed that the bridegroom was
somewhat under the influence of li-

quor during the ceremony and when
he retired to tbe room of his bride he
sat down in a chair and at once went
to sleep. When he awakened two
hours later, his bride had been trans-
formed from an affectionate girl into
an angry and disgusted woman. She
turned a deaf ear to all his apologies
and entreaties and went to a lawyer's
office where she commenced action for
divorce.

Profeeeor Sehnrman Betarat.
Saw FbanCisco, Ang. 16 The

steamer China, from Yokohama and
Honolulu, arrived last night. Among
the passengers were President J. G.

Schurman, of the Philippine island
commission, and president of Cornell
university. The etiquette of official-
dom seals Mr. Schnrman's lips, and
until he has seen and reported to
President McKinley. he positively de-

clines to say anything about the
work of the commission, ' the conduct
or duration of the war, or, indeed,
anything regarding the Philippines.

McCoy Has n Snap.
JoPUJf. Mo., Aoif. 16 Kid McCoy

knocked out Jim Carter, heavyweight
champion of Alabama, in the fifth
round at tbe Clob theater last night
Carter was to stand before McCoy ten
rounds, but the kid was entirely too
clever fpr him. Carter was knocked
down five times, and was saved by the
gong in the third round. In the fifth
he was knocked down twice, the last
one being a knockout

Total Amonnl of Dewey Peed.
Washington, Aug. 16. The contri-

butions to the Dewey home so far
amount to flS.MO.

ProBM of a Trntt
Chicaoo. Aug. 16. The American

Steel and Wire company has completed
its statement to be presented to the
listing committee of tbe New York
ttock exchange. This report shows
tarnings at the rate of 14 per cent on
Ihe common stock, after allowing for
the full 7 per eeat on the preferred
itoek.

Dereaport Babierlbee LOCO.

Davxnpobt, Iowa, Aug. 16. Mayor
Seorge T. Baker telegraphed $1,000
that was subscribed for the relief pf
fee Porto Rico hurricane sufferers.

promptly.

THE YAQUIS ARE SCATTERED.

Uexloaa Troops
'

Reported to Have

Quailed the Indian Uprising.
Quatmas, Mexico, Aug, 16. MUU

tary operations in the Taqul valley
culminated Friday in a series of
engagements and the final rout
and dispersal of the Indians. The
Taquls in rebellion had concen- -

j trated their forces at . Vicam on
the south bank. Oenerat ,1 Torres
began offensive operations . on

J Thursday. After a sharp engage-,men- t,

the tndlafil fld, leaving thirty
dead on the field. The Mexican loss
was ten killed and twenty-tW- o wound
ed. General Torres returned to Orin
for the night and the next morning
he began the march to Vicam. The
troops dislodged the Yaquis and killed

, four. Five of the Twelfth , battalion
and one man of the national guard
were wounded. '

Following the enemy closely, Torres
found another force of Indians in-

trenched behind the bank of the irri-

gation canal, where the road crosses.
After half an hour of yfighting tbe
Taquls were driven from this position
with a loss of six killed. One Mexi-
can sergeant and three soldiers were
wounded. v

The Yaquis are now scattered in
small parties, and it is improbable
that they will concentrate again. .The
rest of the campaign will probably
consist of hunting out the renegades
from their hiding places,

MAY. END THE REBELLION.

Domlaleaa . Ins argents . Bald to Have
Been Boated by OoYerameat Voreee.

Ptjebto Plata, San Domingo, Aug.
16. The government forces . com-
manded by ' General - Escoboza
have defeated the fnsurgents. The
rout was almost a massacre. ' The
wounded on both sides are said to be
numerous. The engagement is con-

sidered by the government as decisive-
ly ending the Jiminei uprising.

The government plan for gradual
withdrawal of paper money from
circulation has established confi-
dence. Short term bills of exchange
on Europe sell for 300 per cent
silver. The Dominicans, almost with-
out exception, are for the use of Amer-
ican money.

IS POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED.

Young Negro Declared by Mies Perkins
to Be Her Assailant

Abokhtinb, Ran., Aug. 16. A young
negro, who is believed to be insane,
was captured last 'night between
Olathe and Zarrah and identified by
Miss Edna Perkins as the man who
attempted to assault her last week as
she was going home near Turner.
Miss Perkins is positive in her ideutU
fication.

Owing to his mental condition it is
not thought that any attempt at vio-

lence will be made, as the excitement
has largely died down, and the law
will be allowed to take its course.

Nez Forces Lands.

f Only 100 miles southeast of the fertile
green fields of Eastern Washington, be-

tween the clearwater and Salmon rivers,
lies what wae long known as tbe NVz
Pereea Indian country, only recently
thrown open to settlement and mining.
Since the early sixties when $38,000,-00- 0

was washed out of the rich placers
of tbe Clearwater aud Salmon rivers it
has been a tradition among miners that
some day great gold discoveries would
be made in the Ntz Perces country. Tbe
enormous cost ot transportation, re-

moteness from civilization and conse-

quent impossibility of carrying on large
mining operations left tbe rich quartz
ledges the mother-lode- s of the placers-untouc- hed.

Almost simultaneously
with tbe completion of tbe Northern
Pacific's Lewiston extension from Spo-
kane, came the announcement of the
discovery In the Buffalo Hump range of
immense ledges of gold bearing quarts
which, crooping ont . above tbe serface,
and twenty feet or more in width, ex
tend in different directions for many
miles. The rapid extension of tbe dear-wate- r

Line of tbe Northern Pacific, now
building along the river from Lewiston,
will soon throw this heretofore almost

' Inaooosible country open to capital, and
I majImi hhkIiIiiu ith. Amapiratn arit

will do the rest. For fuller Information
and a new map ol this region send a
two cent stamp to Cbas. 8. Fee, Bt.Paul,
Minn., or address any General or Dis-

trict Passenger Agent of the Northern
Pacific Hallway.

tlonal and in violation of every princi-- ,

pie of onr government. The president's
talk about 'who shall haul down the .

flag,' when we have made the flag sym-- j
bolic of murder aud illegal conquest, is
contemptible. We have no more right
to take the rniiippinee man rranoe nau
tn take the colonies at tbe close of the
revolutionary war on the pretext that '

we were Protestants aud that our civili--.
lation would be bettered by our being
compelled to adopt the Cat holic religion.
We give as an excuse for our outrageous
coure in the Philippines thatwedeeire
to give tbem civilization and tneuioii.
That has been tbe same excuse made
wrongfully to acquire territory and
commit murder in doing so ever since
there was a Bible and for ages before.
Most of tbe ones who are fighting us are
Catholic. If we want to kill tatholies
in order to help the march of civiliza-
tion we need not go so far away from '

home. I

"This 'civilizing war talk is all a
sham. England has always used ft io (

! . I.. tA -..

wresting iruui a imupie lumr uuu-Kiva- u
i

rights. Any people can maintain as
good a government as they have a right
to have, and you cannot give tbem a
better one. England in India is an un-

mixed curse. With a trade balance in
favor of India of $150,000,000, a mil-

lion of her people die of starvation an
nually And tbe rtflex action on the
usurping government is as Daa. in I

P.,l..n,4h,.r. i. loan of i!irllls.itinn tn I

Meaty DeeUrei That He did Mot Attend

ay Alliance Meeting out at Kearney.
In last weeks paper you say, you are

informed that I am oontinuallytravel
ing over the state, engaged in political
Intrigue, and then you '

enquire who
tarnishes the money to pay such ex-

penses. I beg to assure you, that your
Informant is a deceiver, I have not
been away' from home for mora than
tJx weeks, and have done little besides

aiding ray wife in tbe card of an infant
child, which has been unwell. I have
been away from she city but three times
this year, and In each ease l went to
examine damaged property, which is in-

sured in a company of which I am presi
dent; and I have been such official since
the organization 01 the company in
1801. Each time I returned home by
first train alter my work was done, and
the company always pays my every ex-

pense and per diem, as it should. Cir
cumstances have kept me so close at
home, some of my friends failing to see
me'dowrf town as in past seasons, had
gotten tbe idea that we had removed
from the city. When I was called to
see storm damaged buildings tor Cbas,
Israel and others near Kearney June SO,
the World Herald published a long
article, saying there was a meeting of
the direst consequence, in my room at
the hotel. Tbe truth is, there was no
such meetings at all, while I was there.
I was tbe only person in that room
The article also stated that Mr. Mallalieu
was at tbe meeting. That is not true.
1 only met Mr. Mallalieu on tbe street in
the evening by merest accident, after I
was seated in a livery rig to go to the
country. We talked not to exoeed two
minutes, and each went bis way. You
published tbe entire World Herald arti-
cled oubtleos thinking it true. While I
was waiting at Kearney for my return
train, I was approached by a ua mber of
Alliance men, who desired data to pre
pare an address to the voters of tbe
state. I gave tbem each information as
I possessed. What I gave tbem was en-

tirely true, and free from exaggeration.
There was nothing new in it, for it had
all appeared in tbe daily papers, and
could not De contradicted

I did not stay for the alliance meeting
but took the first train home. To all of
which I will cheerfully make affidavit,
and I can also prove it. - So you see the
facts are lar different from what some
Annauiaa told you.

In past years I did much to help eatab
lish an independent weekly paper. Until
last February, It always treated me
very lairly; and stood ready to publish
my sentiments and d fend them. If I
bow can be granted tbe oonrteey of a
publication of this card, I will indeed
feel very greatful Quite likely, many of
tbe unpleasant thrusts at me in recent
issnes of Tlis Independent, would not
have appeared if I bad taken tbe time to
keep tbe editor informed as to tbe truth
and the fact.

Very respectfully,
Samukl LlCBTY,

TWO MORE COPPERHEADS

Tbe latest accession to the crowd of
copperheads and traitors comes from
the very heart of the republican camp.
senator Burrows of Michigan was taken
to task for a few remarks be made and
has given oat the following:

"l cannot see way objections were
taken to my point of view on the Phil
ippine question, as I said nothing that
H not voiced ny toe ma)oritj of tbe peo

copy aud more abject poverty, iris-- 1

( "th. .T.1171 vrZ , Tthe unequal distribution of wealth th? P
than in h,ere nd WM on th Pl ofing from her foreign policy any

other country on earth. 1 he result will . g wben he was seized with an at-b- e

the same with us. tack of apoplexy and fell to the plat--
"We-canno- t have one-hal-f empire and form unoonaciou.

one-ha- lf republic, and we do not pretend I The doctors are not willtng to make
that we will allow tbe Filipinos to asint any prediction as to the outcome, but
in our government How could we have '

,aT tne condition of their patient i
read the declaration of independence in i

me t Diiiuuinee uu the Fourth of iuijt
Why should not a flag raised in viola
tion of the spirit and tbe letter of that
great document be hauled down? It U
to our shame that we ever raised it, and
the outrage should be remedied. We
should do right, no matter what the
world might think of us. If we were to
eeeastroog man beating a small boy,
should we say to him, 'Go ahead, beat
him until you have killed him; yon
should not stop, now that yon have be-gu-

"Preeident McKinley wants to make
his administration mark an era in our
history, lie certainly is succeeding, but
it will be an era which, It this policy is
continued, will prove a curse to ns."

Speaking ot the general political situ-

ation, Senator Pettigrew said:
"Bryan will be nominated by acclama

tion. Croker's recent utterance is not
worth coosideratioa. 1 hope that he
will not support Bryan, for such support
will do blm more harm than good. He
may have come over to Bryan la order
to con'rol some delegations and change
the Chicago platform. The democracy
should reaffirm that platform and add
to It each matters as have come p
since. The republican talk aa-aias-

t trusts
Is buncombe. Tbry talked against tbem
in their platform of 1886 and 1 391, but
said nothing fa '86. To av it to
states would be aselres Is tbe face of th
supreme vuurt iction in ilwi origiuai
package case. "Chicago Record.


